Alumni News

Regional Events

Lend-a-Hand

Chicago, Illinois

Berrien Springs campus

The AMITA Health team at Bolingbrook gave Andrews University
representatives, alums and friends a warm welcome. Christina
Grys (MA ’90), a chaplain at Bolingbrook Medical Center, gave
opening prayer and shared amazing stories about AMITA Health’s
mission-minded care. AMITA Health executives and alums greeted
attendees and introduced themselves before David Faehner (MA
’72), vice president for University Advancement, gave a welcome.
Laura Malcolm, assistant director of Alumni Services, gave a
presentation with pictures and updates from campus, before
President Luxton (MA ’78) shared further updates as well as took
questions from attendees. Closing prayer was given by Paul Samuel
(MDiv ’13), another Bolingbrook Medical Center chaplain.

A team of Alumni Association volunteers and staff helped ensure
incoming freshmen were given a warm welcome at the Legacy
and Lend-A-Hand events held during FIRST STOP. Lend-A-Hand
volunteers assisted freshmen moving into Lamson Hall by carrying
suitcases, boxes and mini-fridges up to their residence hall rooms.
Alumni volunteers enjoyed interacting with the students and their
families, and we hope that our new freshmen felt welcomed and
excited to become future Andrews alums!

Thursday, July 11, 2019

Sunday, August 18, 2019

Mentorship Barbecue

Howard Performing Arts Center lawn
Louisville, Kentucky
Thursday, August 1, 2019

The Office of Alumni Services was delighted to host this combined
Louisville regional/ASI convention (Adventist Laymen’s Services &
Industries) event. The event was held in the Leroy Neiman Gallery
of the Muhammad Ali Center, an exciting venue due to Muhammad
Ali’s connection with Andrews University. Approximately 30 alums
and supporters of Andrews from Louisville and around the United
States joined us for the evening program. Attendees enjoyed conversing over dinner before listening to presentations by President
Andrea Luxton and other Andrews representatives.

Friday, August 23, 2019

This annual event provides a relaxed atmosphere for new, incoming students to meet professional alumni from the community and
learn from them. The collaborative gathering has quickly become
a favorite of many local alums who appreciate the opportunity to
share their experiences with incoming students. Student groups
that get together throughout the week come together one last time
before the start of school and discuss anything that might still be
left over from the days before. From study tips to career advice, our
alumni volunteers advise with all of it at this fun, outdoor dinner
as Andrews University and its community welcome yet another
new school year!
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